Comparison of hypertonic vs isotonic fluids during resuscitation of severely burned patients.
The hypertonic lactate saline (HLS) solutions with mild concentration of sodium have been used in some burn centers to maintain plasma volume without infusing larger fluids volumes. To evaluate the fluid requirements during resuscitation with lactated Ringer's solution and to realize resuscitation with HLS, we suggest the following clinical trial. Specific objectives include fluid loads, sodium loads, and fluid accumulation. This prospective study included 110 patients with severe burns. The first group included patients resuscitated in the beginning with lactated Ringer's solution, according to Parkland formula for adults and Shriner formula for children. In the other group, the patients were resuscitated with HLS solution. Patients are divided in 2 groups for comparison. There is difference between sodium loads (P = .03), fluid load in the first hour (P = .001), sodium load in the first hour (P = .001), and net fluid accumulation (P = .0025). There is a difference regarding plasma sodium and plasma osmolality in the first hour (P = .003, P = .002). There is difference regarding sodium given (P = .001) and sodium excreted (P = .001) in 2 groups. Hypertonic resuscitation consists in giving a higher fluid and sodium load in the first hour of therapy that is accompanied with a decrease in fluid requirements and fluid accumulation for the first 24 hours of burn shock.